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File No: X-O7 l5/2O2L-SPN-II-DOP
Government of India

Ministry of Communications
Department of Posts
(Personnel Division)

Dak Bhawan, Sansad Marg
New Delhi - 110 001

June 08, 2021

To,
1) AII Chief Postmaster General
2) All Postmaster General
3) Chief General Manager, Business Development/Parcel/Pll DIe/CEPT
4) Director RAKNPA / Director, AII Postal Training Centres

Subject: Promotion of of6cials working on deputation in Directorate, RAKNPA,
PlCs, etc.

Madam/Sir,

I am directed to refer to above mentioned subject and to say that the
issues related to promotion of Inspector Posts working on deputation against

cadre posts has been examined and the following has been decided with approval

of the competent authoritY:-

l.Iflnspectors Posts (IPs) ofa Circle concerned are on deputation outside the
Circle to Postal Directorate/CEPT/PTCs/RAKNPA, etc. against sanctioned
posts and if they are considered fit for promotion to the cadre ofASP by the

Circle DPC, then an extended panel of eligible officials for promotion to the
grade of ASP shall be drawn by the Circle DPC equal to the number of
such IPs on deputation outside the Circle.

2. Based on the recommendations of DPC for promotion of Inspector Posts to

the glade of ASP. the Circle concerned will issue promotion as well as

posting orders in case of all such IPs on deputation outside the Circle'
3. in no circumstances Circle(s) will issue pro-forma promotion orders to such

IPs at this stage. Circle will intimate Personnel Division of
Dte/CEPTiRAKNPA/PTCs etc immcdiately of such promotion and posting

orders for further action.
4. cGM CEPT. Director RAKNPA or CPMG/PMCi exercising administrative

control of PTC in consultation with Director PTC. or Personnel Division of
Postal Dte. in consultation with Head of Division of Dte concerned , as the

case may be. where such an IP(s) is/are working, will take lurther action as

follows:-

(a) If the IP is rviliing to be repatriated to the Circle to avail
promotion, then he /she shall be relieved to join promotional post'

(b) If IP makes a request for retention rn

Directorate/CEPT/RAKNPA/PTC etc. and if the administration is
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agreeabl(l to his,4rer request ' following action will be takeni

(i) IP shall be promoted and posted against a vacant post available

at the HQs/CEPT/RAKN;'PTC etc' within one month of issue of

his/lner promotion "td;;;;' 
ih" Ci"l"' Copv of orders will be

endorse<i to the Circle concerned'

(ii) In case of PTCs etc where ASPs are selected for posting through

a Selection Conrnittee, t"tf ipt shall be posted against vacanl' ASP

post(s) provide'f tne p'e'ctiUed Selection Committee finds him/her

suitable for the .^t"' Th'"" orders should be issued within one

month ofissue ofIPs concerned promotion order by the Circle'

(v) Hou'ever, it no post of ASP in available for appointment of th;.]!

o,, p.o,rrotion u" ,bo"", the IP shall be- given proforma promotron

w.e.f. the date junior to tf'e tp concerned assumes charge as l\SP in^

the Circle. If the IP h;;;;; to be the junior most in the list of

promoted IP., p"ofott^i-romotion will be given to him/her w'e'f' the

date his/her im*ediate' s"niot in the list of promoted offrcials

assumed cha.ge of ttte p1o*ot"a post' These orrlers shall be issued

within one month of i"s'ue of his/her promotion order b5' the Circ1e'

(vi) IP, given proforma promotion' shall get the pay and allowances

etc. attached with the post of -{SP' However he/she shall continue to

be designated and work as Inspector Posts'

(vii) Subsequentiy at a later stage' if a vacancy of ASP becomes

available the official ;;11' ;t polt"tl ug'i""t such vacant post of

ASP.

5) In cases when IPs on cieputation outside the Circle are retained by

the borrowing units on tnJit pto-otion as -mentioned 
above' ad-hoc

;;;;;; ;fiers shall b;-i;'"; bv the circle concerned in respe-ct of

ips in tlre exte.ded panel as soon as the posting/proforma promotron

orders ale issuerl by the borrowing Unit'

Copy to:
(il PS to MoC / MOSC)

iiil Sruff Ofn."r/ Sr. PPS to Secretary(Posts) / Director General Postirl

Services
(iii) Members of Posl.al Services Board

iirJ s". onctvig) & cVo / AII Dv Directors General
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Yours iaithfullY,

[)N^hd'
(Satya NaraYana Dash)

Director (SPN)


